Cer師cate of Exemption

to be completed only by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or

gross expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March
2018, and that wish to ce巾fy themselves as exempt f「om a Iimited assu「ance review
unde「 Section 9 of the Loca! Audit (SmallerAuthorities) Regulations 201 5
There is no requirement to have a Iimited assurance review or to submit an Amua! Govemance and Ac∞untabifty

Retum to the extemal audito「 P「oVided鵬at請e authority has cer鱈fied itseIf as exempt at a mee軸g ofthe
authority a債er 31 March 201 8 and a completed Ce棚cate of Exempfron is submitted notifying the extemaI auditoし

c命丁丁眺」匠卜) i打印勿烏山∴c○○心の」 ・
cer髄fies that du血g the financiaI year 2017/18, the higher ofthe authority

s gross income for the yea「 or gross

annual expend軸「e, for the yea「 did not exceed f25,000

AmuaI g「oss income fo「the authorty 2017I18:
Amua書gross expenditure fo「the au仙orty 2017/18:

ほ「36. C上
bう￨3. c)S .

There a「e certain circumstances in which an authorty wi案看be unabie to certify itse鵬as exempt, SO that a Iimited
assurance review wiil stiIl be required. If an authorfty is unabIe to coれfim the statements beiow then it

CannOt Certify itse!f as exempt and it mIJISt Submit the compteted Annuai Govemance and Acoountability Retum
Part 3 to the extemal audito「 to undertake a Iimited assu旧nce 「eView fo「 which a fee of E200 MJ will be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confiming that:
. The authorify has been in existence since befo「e lstAp州2014
・ ln reIation to the preceding financial yea「 (2016/17), the extemal audito「 has not:

・ issued a pub!ic interest report in respect ofthe autho巾y o「 any entity comected with it

・ made a sta山to!γ reCOmmendation to the authori母「eiating to請e authority o「 any entfty connected w紬it
. issued an advisory notice unde「 parag「aph l(1) of Schedule 8 to the Audit and Accountability Act 2014
( the Aff), and has not withdrawn the notice
. commenced judiciaI review proceedings unde「 Section 31(1〉 of the Act

. made an application unde「 section 28(1 〉 of仙e Act fo「 a deda「ation that an item of account is unlawfuI,

and the appiication has not been withdrawn no「 has the court 「efused to make the dedaration

. The court has not decIared an item of account unlaw帥a債e「 a person made an appeaI unde「

Section 28(3) of the Act.
if you are able to confim that the above statements apply and that肌e authority neithe「 received gross in∞me,

no「 incu町ed gross expenditure, eXceeding e25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and

Submitted to the extemal auditor

The Annua=ntemaI Audit Report, AnnuaI Govemance Statement, Annua! Accounting Statements. an analysis of
Variances and the bank 「econciIiation plus the infomation 「equired by Regulation 1 5 (2), Account and Audit
Regulations 201 5 including the period fo「 the exercise of public rights stil! need to be futly completed and, along

with a copy of軸S Certificate, Published on a pubiic website★ before 2 July 201 8, By signing伽s certificate you

are aiso confiming帥at this wiIl be done。

Signed by

the Responsible Financial O仰cer

D ate

2S‑C
Signed by Chaiman

‑・惇

D ate

)マさ二秒>牧、、

芝ぐへもでI8
丁eIephone number

Cベ千丁e吃霊宝時人O氏G
*PubIished web address (hol神p

もl「とるももミ1之Q

cable fo同席w刷ee肋gs)

This Ce帖fica巾e of Exemp鱈on should be retumed as soon as possible a簡e「 ce鵬簡cation

to you「 extemal aud鵡o寛
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